
 
 

 

  

 

Answered prayer... 
 

 

 

 

 

Anie, Nick, and baby Natalie 
 

 

At last year's Gala, we told you about Nick and Anie, who came to Mosaic looking for an 
abortion. Money was tight, and they didn’t want to start all over again. Today, they are the 
proud parents of Natalie, "who wouldn't be here without Mosaic," Nick stated in their video 
testimony - you can watch below. 
  
Their story didn't end there, though. Right before the Gala, Nick was picked up by deportation 
and taken to an immigration detention center several hours away from home. Anie was left 
alone as the sole supporter of their children. The Mosaic Team prayed fervently for Nick, and 
connected Anie to a local church where she could receive much needed help and support.  
  
This has been such a difficult time for Nick and Anie, but they remained faithful, thanks to the 
grace of God, and the kindness of so many people. Our team stayed in contact with both of 
them, and continued to pray for God's intervention and favor. 



  
We are thrilled to report that after nine months in detention, Nick was released the day after 
Father's Day and is back home and reunited with Anie and his girls! We wish you could have 
been here the day Mosaic received the news - our team could not contain itself!  
 
Nick's legal representative told us that Nick's involvement with Mosaic's mentoring 
program was instrumental in the judge's decision to release him back to his family. She 
encouraged Mosaic to keep up the good work mentoring Nick.  
  
Thank you for being a part of Nick and Anie's story - please keep them in your prayers as 
they embark on this time of readjustment and continue to raise their precious girls.   

 

 

Watch Nick and Anie's  Gala Video 

  

 

 
  

  

 

Every day, your support makes stories like Nick and Anie's possible. Your gifts are 
making our community stronger - right here - right now. Help us continue to provide 
resources and support for at-risk women and men in Loudoun County by giving now. 

 

 

Make a Donation 

  

 

 
 

 

  

 

SAVE THE DATE! 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pYNcPnvIW2PoQssXuxKLfsrbgn-U83PaRrivwn6n-0ySg2I7N7naiZa-m60YhHa081-8F78sdtNzPAca15XYcre9GsIb1IAeTNe9wYEVAUdI8z3nCFRneVbAyqrL39smlvqnN_Uh5NX1saFmAz-3fmZKnAk7gQwzQwCvODJRblo=&c=JpwtufgVT7oWvnp3VQuaiudwRrEJu3rzviil9uiLcpec1WKCt2PHYQ==&ch=yLLRL6v1s1ZdatZLxl1XoH3sauzBF6dnszo4Xr0wcYNdPp2DZPccYw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pYNcPnvIW2PoQssXuxKLfsrbgn-U83PaRrivwn6n-0ySg2I7N7naiQ5_EbK3cYWk2PjmtDM17zRCvMdOqrf1dzatJYb-yNKcYC03iU0o7oaS8ZyXTFsx8FTtwabPLvGlzWFVcrrnjeSIjfaZhOG37uF5Utqbh9ECPDFMpqvA6w4dB5SCs-Z6l7Bh9hh5Q8Ci&c=JpwtufgVT7oWvnp3VQuaiudwRrEJu3rzviil9uiLcpec1WKCt2PHYQ==&ch=yLLRL6v1s1ZdatZLxl1XoH3sauzBF6dnszo4Xr0wcYNdPp2DZPccYw==


  

 

 

 

We are thrilled to host Tony Perkins as our 
Keynote Speaker  

Tony Perkins is the president of the Family Research 
Council. He is a former member of the Louisiana 

legislature. Tony and the FRC have led the way in 
defending religious freedom, protecting the unborn and 
their mothers, defending and strengthening marriage, 

and promoting pro-family public policy. 

 

We have Sponsorship opportunities! Promote 
your business while promoting LIFE!  

Gala 2018 Sponsorship Packet  

  

  

 
  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pYNcPnvIW2PoQssXuxKLfsrbgn-U83PaRrivwn6n-0ySg2I7N7naiZa-m60YhHa0U7TFJ2aFj00BYz5mFCqhLbxPA3j-LjpfZYVNa8eS5tlooKXxUfBaegbP2HuUBzzH_eDxd2-Njqqg6n3eio0z97auZsFOzvK2kCJ25Et3SVI08-XcLTMuO2RZYNaHGas-ptRyNRsx7OsgS91EQUrkO8uUpmrDGlAOvfuyA1SmUHI=&c=JpwtufgVT7oWvnp3VQuaiudwRrEJu3rzviil9uiLcpec1WKCt2PHYQ==&ch=yLLRL6v1s1ZdatZLxl1XoH3sauzBF6dnszo4Xr0wcYNdPp2DZPccYw==


 

Your Church can host a Baby Bottle 
Campaign any time -  

we make it easy and fun! 

 

Click Here for More Information: 
Together, we can CHANGE lives!  

  

 

OUR DEEPEST THANKS to the 

following Baby Bottle Campaign Participants:  
 

Bethel Presbyterian 
Blue Ridge Bible 

Christian Fellowship 
Christ Community 

Church of the Holy Spirit 
Destiny Church 

Grace Community 
Evergreen UMC 
Hamilton Baptist 
Harmony UMC 
Heritage Baptist 

Our Savior's Way 
Potomac Hills 

St. Theresa's Catholic 
St. Peter's Episcopal 

The Life Church 
Jenkins Restoration 

THANK YOU for partnering with Mosaic - 

your change helps bring the Hope and Love 
of Jesus to women and men in our 
community.  

 

 
 

 

  

 

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT! 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pYNcPnvIW2PoQssXuxKLfsrbgn-U83PaRrivwn6n-0ySg2I7N7naiWFOVhDfkNZ9GYm55sREwk4IN2dRYJWLGlMoBXCj-mYETs1-wRaKNsKmSxlWLuQY-zj2P17JsOmmmRv4XZXPZvcJ3VyA_QUy-qwRP0WEpCg3&c=JpwtufgVT7oWvnp3VQuaiudwRrEJu3rzviil9uiLcpec1WKCt2PHYQ==&ch=yLLRL6v1s1ZdatZLxl1XoH3sauzBF6dnszo4Xr0wcYNdPp2DZPccYw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pYNcPnvIW2PoQssXuxKLfsrbgn-U83PaRrivwn6n-0ySg2I7N7naiWFOVhDfkNZ9GYm55sREwk4IN2dRYJWLGlMoBXCj-mYETs1-wRaKNsKmSxlWLuQY-zj2P17JsOmmmRv4XZXPZvcJ3VyA_QUy-qwRP0WEpCg3&c=JpwtufgVT7oWvnp3VQuaiudwRrEJu3rzviil9uiLcpec1WKCt2PHYQ==&ch=yLLRL6v1s1ZdatZLxl1XoH3sauzBF6dnszo4Xr0wcYNdPp2DZPccYw==


  

Deedee Wilson is a financial supporter of Mosaic 
and has been a volunteer for five years. Her 
beautiful smile is often our clients' first encounter 
with us.  
 
"I have a passion for girls who are having an 
unplanned pregnancy after watching several of my 
friends go through that when I was growing up." 
 
"My job is to make our clients feel safe, welcomed, 
and comfortable. Some are here under great 
duress, so I make sure they know we are here to 
help."  
 
"When I train new reception volunteers, I let them 
know that this is a medical office, where every 
client is personally greeted and treated with the 
utmost respect."  
 
Thank you DeeDee for your service and the love 
you show Mosaic clients! 

 

 

Yes, I Want to Get Involved!  

  

 

 

We Need You this Summer - Please join us in making a difference in 
someone's life! 

There are many needs during the summer months while volunteers are on 
vacation. Contact us to schedule a time to take a tour of the Center and talk about 

volunteer opportunities. 
  

Current Volunteer Needs: 
* Men’s Ministry Leader  
* Advocate Counselor  

* Help Line  
* Receptionist  

 

For more information, please contact Anne Schultz, Client Services Director: 
aschultz@mosaic-virginia.org 

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pYNcPnvIW2PoQssXuxKLfsrbgn-U83PaRrivwn6n-0ySg2I7N7naiepkghkNr85SZ_euI7jQl5u5FPnTqyk7Hne9o4BiCb7c_Skroo-hp8-1BUyL6l3lxm8qFGdxOrTFkaOnNqfE9OasuVu-j0JMJmeTfkGyKP4zZhKXWmiK7z23D7p6SNwJiPngsro36AI7&c=JpwtufgVT7oWvnp3VQuaiudwRrEJu3rzviil9uiLcpec1WKCt2PHYQ==&ch=yLLRL6v1s1ZdatZLxl1XoH3sauzBF6dnszo4Xr0wcYNdPp2DZPccYw==
mailto:aschultz@mosaic-virginia.org

